Background: In China, public hospital reform has been underway for almost 5 years, and 311 pilot county hospitals are the current focus. This study aimed to assess the job satisfaction and active participation of medical staff in the reform. A total of 2268 medical staff members in pilot and non-pilot county hospitals in Hubei, China, were surveyed. Methods: Questionnaires were used to collect data. The Pearson chi-square statistical method was used to assess the differences between pilot and non-pilot county hospitals and identify the factors related to job satisfaction as well as the understanding and perception of the reform. Binary logistic regression was performed to determine the significant factors that influence the job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals.
Background
In October 2008, a draft of Healthcare Reform Plan was published by the Chinese government, and comments were solicited from the whole society. In this way, the general public was able to participate in policy-making in China, and this initiative is unprecedented [1, 2] . In March 2009, China's Healthcare Reform Plan was formally released to reduce the residents' economic burden for medical services, mitigate the difficulties in affordability and accessibility of medical service, and provide safe, effective, convenient, inexpensive health services for universal coverage. The short-term goals of the health-care reform comprise five key programmes: expedite the establishment of a basic medical security system, initiate a national basic drugs system, improve the primary healthcare service system, promote the gradual equalization of basic public health services, and implement a pilot programme of public hospital reform.
The pilot reform of public hospitals includes the following contents: improve health service systems and establish medical cooperative activities between urban and rural, substantially increase financial investment into hospitals, remove the provision of commercial hospital services, reform the compensation system of public hospitals, restructure the management systems of public hospitals, enhance income distribution and incentive programmes, and encourage social organizations to open hospitals [3] . Former premier Wen Jiabao considered public hospital reform as one of the most important and challenging tasks in the new health reform. Public hospitals are the principal medical and health service institutions in China. As such, these institutions are essential for public welfare in medical and health services. Therefore, public hospital reform is an important factor for the realization of health-care reform in China.
The pilot programme of county hospital reform is the threshold and emphasis of public hospital reform, and county hospitals are currently in focus. China's Ministry of Health selected 311 county hospitals on a national scale as pilot hospitals, and 20 of the 311 are located in Hubei province. These 311 pilot county hospitals must take the lead to carry out the measures and contents of public hospitals reform mentioned above, while the rest of the county hospitals could remain original.
County hospitals are considered as flagships of threetiered rural health-care systems and the main provider of health services; these services include treatment and emergency services, disease prevention, vaccination, health education, maternal and child health-care services, and reproductive services for rural residents [4] , who account for more than 50% of the total Chinese population, and some urban residents. In China, a county hospital is generally equipped with 300 to 500 beds and approximately 400 to 600 medical staff members, providing health services for approximately 0.5 million individuals in an area of 2000 to 4000 km 2 .
Medical staff is the direct provider of hospital services and key element in the development of health services. The work performance, attitude, and commitment of medical staff directly influence the outcomes of health service delivery, such as medical safety, service quality, doctor-patient relationship, patient satisfaction, and hospital management, particularly the operating efficiency and effectiveness of a hospital. Medical staff members in pilot county hospitals are also responsible for the implementation and promotion of the reform policies as well as the generation of support for the reform.
To our knowledge, studies on the working situation, satisfaction, and attitude towards the reform of medical staff in pilot county hospitals in China in this specific period are few [5, 6] , let alone on comparison between pilot and non-pilot county hospitals. The purposes of this study are to describe and compare the working situation, satisfaction, and attitude towards the reform of medical staff in pilot county hospitals with those of medical staff in non-pilot county hospital in Hubei province and to analyse and determine the influencing factors of medical staff in pilot county hospitals. We aim to improve job satisfaction and arouse active participation in public hospital reform, to provide high-quality medical services to residents.
Methods

Study population
County hospitals were selected by sampling at several stages. Considering that Hubei province is a large area in central China, we initially selected seven cities in east, south, west, north, northwest, northeast, and central Hubei according to geographical locations and economic development levels. They are Wuhan city, Jingzhou city, Yichang city, Xiangyang city, Shiyan city, Suizhou city, and Jingmen city, respectively. There are 20 pilot county hospitals in Hubei province. Two pilot counties and one non-pilot county were then randomly selected from each of the seven cities. One county hospital was finally chosen from each of the 21 counties. Thus, this study comprised 21 county hospitals, including 14 pilot county hospitals and 7 non-pilot county hospitals.
In each selected county hospital, 110 medical staff members, including doctors, nurses, and medical technicians (personnel in pharmacy, clinical laboratory, and radiology department) were randomly chosen and considered as subjects of the study. A total of 2310 medical staff members from 1531 in pilot county hospitals and 737 in non-pilot county hospitals were investigated and 2268 valid answer sheets were returned, resulting in a response rate of 98.18%. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology (IRB No: FWA00007304). The medical staff was aware of this study and willing to participate. The privacy of the investigated medical staff was strictly protected by filling in the questionnaires anonymously.
Questionnaire
Adapting the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire based on the actual situation of medical staff members of county hospitals in China, this study formulated a questionnaire and its index system through questionnaire investigation, literature survey, and Delphi expert consultation. The questionnaire consisted of three parts: Part 1, sociodemographic information; Part 2, working situation and satisfaction; and Part 3, understanding and perception of the reform. Through reliability statistics, Cronbach's alpha is 0.913. Part 1 included sociodemographic information of gender, age, educational background, position, professional title, and years in professional working experience.
In Part 2, working situation included two aspects: the number of hours spent at work every day and the work stress one felt. For the number of hours, six options were provided from "≤8 h" to "≥12 h". For work stress, five options were provided from "no pressure" to "extreme pressure". In Part 2, satisfaction included six aspects: current job, performance appraisal system, concern showed by leaders, hospital management, compensation packages, and learning and training opportunities. For these aspects, five options (numbered from 1 to 5) were provided to express satisfaction degree: 1, very satisfied; 2, satisfied; 3, moderate/acceptable; 4, dissatisfied; and 5, very dissatisfied.
In Part 3, investigation on the understanding and perception of the reform included the following: understanding of the specific contents of the public hospital reform programme, perceived level of reform promotion, changes experienced before and after the reform introduction in 2008, and the perception of the effect of the public hospital reform.
Statistical analysis
EpiData3.1 was used to establish a database, and double machine inputting method was used to enter the collected data into the computer. PASW Statistics 18.0 was used to perform statistical data analysis. The sociodemographic factors of the investigated medical staff were summarized using a descriptive statistical analysis method. The Pearson chi-square statistical method was used to assess the differences between medical staff in pilot county hospitals and medical staff in non-pilot county hospitals in working situation, satisfaction on job and wok-related factors, and the understanding and perception of the reform. The Pearson chi-square statistical method was also used to analyse the factors influencing job satisfaction and the understanding and perception of the reform in pilot county hospitals. Binary logistic regression was then performed to determine significant factors influencing job satisfaction in pilot county hospitals. The dependent variable (the outcome of interest) in logistic regression included the following: 1 "satisfied" (very satisfied, satisfied, moderate) and 0 "otherwise" (dissatisfied, very dissatisfied). We substituted the variables with statistical significance determined from the Pearson chi-square statistical test into the binary logistic regression model for calculation (P < 0.05). Odds ratio (OR) was reported at a 95% confidence interval (CI) where appropriate. All of the tests were conducted at 5% significance level.
Results
Sociodemographic characteristics of the investigated medical staff in pilot and non-pilot county hospitals
The investigated medical staff members were mainly comprised of females (66.58%). The largest proportion of age of the medical staff ranged from 25 to 34 (38.27%). The largest proportion of educational background was bachelor's degree (48.19%), and the largest proportion of professional title was middle title (43.83%; Table 1 ). In this study, different professional titles showed various professional skill levels of the medical staff members. In China, a medical staff member needs to undergo and pass a special qualification examination and assessment to achieve his (or her) professional title corresponding to a particular professional skill level.
Working situation, job satisfaction, and satisfaction on work-related factors of medical staff in pilot and non-pilot county hospitals
In pilot county hospitals, 51.86% of the medical staff members work for more than 8 h a day and 55.39% are exposed to considerable pressure or extreme pressure. The percentages of medical staff members in pilot county hospitals dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with current job, performance appraisal system, concern showed by leaders, hospital management, compensation packages, and learning and training opportunities were 17.37%, 15.55%, 10.65%, 6.53%, 35.41%, and 47.42%, respectively.
Through Pearson chi-square statistical analysis, the results showed that medical staff in pilot and non-pilot county hospitals exhibited significant differences in work stress and satisfaction on the following aspects: current job, performance appraisal system, concern showed by leaders, hospital management, and compensation packages (P < 0.001; Table 2 ).
Analysis and determining of the significant factors influencing the job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals
In pilot county hospitals, only 45.72% of medical staff expressed that they were very satisfied or satisfied with current job. About 36.90% of medical staff felt moderate, and 17.37% felt dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with current job. Medical staff was evidently less satisfied with compensation packages (18.55% only) and learning and training opportunities (18.29% only) than other work-related aspects ( Table 3) .
Through Pearson chi-square statistical analysis, the results showed that factors related to the job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals included age, educational background, position, professional title, years in professional working experience, the number of hours spent at work, work stress, and satisfaction on the Satisfaction on concern showed by leaders following aspects: performance appraisal system, concern showed by leaders, hospital management, compensation packages, and learning and training opportunities (P < 0.05; Table 3 ).
To further determine the significant factors influencing the job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals, we substituted the variables with statistical significance from the previous Pearson chi-square statistical analysis into the binary logistic regression model for calculation. The dependent variable Y in logistic regression included the following: 1 "satisfied" (very satisfied, satisfied, moderate) and 0 "dissatisfied" (dissatisfied, very dissatisfied). The independent variable X1 (age) included five grades from younger to older. The independent variable X2 (position) included "doctor", "nurse", and "medical technician". The independent variable X3 (professional title) included four grades from lower to higher. The independent variable X4 (years in professional working experience) included five grades from shorter to longer. The independent variable X5 (educational background) included four grades from lower to higher. The independent variable X6 (the number of hours spent at work every day) included four grades from less to greater. The independent variable X7 (work stress) included two grades: 1 "no pressure or moderate pressure" (no pressure, slight pressure, moderate pressure) and 2 "great pressure" (considerable pressure, extreme pressure). The independent variables X8 (satisfaction on performance appraisal system), X9 (satisfaction on concern showed by leaders), X10 (satisfaction on hospital management), X11 (satisfaction on compensation packages), and X12 (satisfaction on learning and training opportunities) all included two grades: 1 "satisfied" (very satisfied, satisfied, moderate) and 2 "dissatisfied" (dissatisfied, very dissatisfied).
The results of the binary logistic regression analysis showed that the factors significantly influencing the job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals included the number of hours spent at work, work stress, satisfaction on performance appraisal system, satisfaction on hospital management, satisfaction on compensation packages, and satisfaction on learning and training opportunities (P < 0.05; Table 4 ). In particular, the job satisfaction probability of the medical staff who worked for 9, 10, and 11 h every day were 0.483 times (OR = 0.483, 95% CI = 0.327-0.713, P < 0.001), 0.364 times (OR = 0.364, 95% CI = 0.230-0.576, P < 0.001), and 0.339 times (OR = 0.339, 95% CI = 0.202-0.568, P < 0.001) lower than that of the medical staff who worked for a maximum of 8 h, respectively. The job satisfaction probability of the medical staff who felt no pressure or moderate pressure was 2.384 times higher (OR = 2.384, 95% CI = 1.666-3.411, P < 0.001) than that of the medical staff who felt great work pressure. These results showed that working hours and work pressure were negatively related to job satisfaction in pilot county hospitals. The job satisfaction probability of the medical staff who were satisfied with the performance appraisal system was 2.243 times higher than that of the medical staff who were dissatisfied (OR = 2.243, 95% CI = 1.504-3.345, P < 0.001). The job satisfaction probability of the medical staff who were satisfied with hospital management was 2.043 times higher than that of the medical staff who were dissatisfied (OR = 2.043, 95% CI = 1.196-3.490, P = 0.009). The job satisfaction probability of the medical staff who were satisfied with compensation packages was 3.298 times higher than that of the medical staff who were dissatisfied (OR = 3.298, 95% CI = 2.410-4.513, P < 0.001). The job satisfaction probability of the medical staff who were satisfied with learning and training opportunities was 1.442 times higher than that of the medical staff who were dissatisfied (OR = 1.442, 95% CI = 1.050-1.980, P = 0.024). These results showed that satisfaction on performance appraisal system, hospital management, compensation packages, and learning and training opportunities were positively related to job satisfaction in county hospitals.
Understanding and perception of the public hospital reform of medical staff in pilot and non-pilot county hospitals
In pilot county hospitals, only 35.92% of the investigated medical staff members expressed that they knew a lot or fully knew of the specific contents of the public hospital reform programme and policy. Only 50.29% of the investigated medical staff members expressed that they obviously perceived of the promotion of public hospital reform in their county. Approximately 59.24% of the investigated medical staff members expressed that obvious changes occurred in their hospitals since the reform began in 2008. Only 8.10% of the investigated medical staff members considered that the reform could significantly solve the main problems in public hospitals, and 68.32% considered that the reform could solve only part of the problems. Only 6.27% of the investigated medical staff thought that the reform could have evident effects that could solve the difficulty in the accessibility of medical service, and 71.52% thought that this reform could affect and alleviate this difficulty only to some extent. Only 7.25% of the investigated medical staff thought that the reform could Satisfaction on concern showed by leaders have evident effects that could solve the difficulty in the affordability of medical service, and 66.75% thought that this reform could only alleviate this difficulty to some extent. The Pearson chi-square test method was used to assess the differences in the understanding and perception of the reform between medical staff in pilot county hospitals and medical staff in non-pilot county hospitals. The results showed that medical staff in pilot and non-pilot county hospitals exhibited significant differences in all the aspects aforementioned (P < 0.05; Table 5 )
Discussion
Medical staff members in pilot county hospitals were exposed to work-related stress to a higher extent In this study, medical staff members in pilot county hospitals were exposed to work-related stress at a higher extent than those in non-pilot county hospitals. This result could be attributed to the increasing number of patients, higher requirements for technical level and comprehensive quality of medical staff, and reform measures of hospital administration system caused by the public hospital reform [6] . Because of the health reform, the basic social health insurance system has been improved and medical cost and expenses have been reasonably controlled. The medical demand of the population is released and medical staff members would see more patients/day. In China, many jobs require employees to work for only 8 h a day, but the results of this study showed that more than half of the medical staff members (51.86%) work for more than 8 h a day in pilot county hospitals. This finding showed that overtime working is common for medical staff in pilot county hospitals, which may increase the work stress.
Pilot county hospitals have implemented some reform measures and got some positive effects, but there still are deficiencies
Medical staff members in pilot county hospitals were more satisfied on current job, performance appraisal system, concern showed by leaders, hospital management, and compensation packages than those in non-pilot county hospitals. This finding suggested that the pilot county hospitals have implemented some reform measures to improve performance appraisal system and management system, to concern more on their staff, and to increase income and job satisfaction with this reform. These measures have showed some positive effects. However, there was no significant difference between satisfaction on learning and training opportunities of medical staff in pilot county hospitals than that in nonpilot county hospitals. This suggested that pilot county hospitals have not implemented sufficient effective measures to provide enough learning and training opportunities to medical staff.
Medical staff members in pilot county hospitals have evidently less satisfaction on compensation packages and learning and training opportunities
Within pilot county hospitals, medical staff members were evidently less satisfied with compensation packages and learning and training opportunities than with other work-related aspects. These indicated that medical staff members considered that current remuneration did not match the amount of work, and the learning and training opportunities currently provided for them did not satisfy the demands. At present, the average annual income of medical staff in county hospitals in China is basically the same as the average annual income of urban workers. But in many other counties, the income of medical staff is generally higher than that of other professions and is four or five times the income of urban workers. The income level of medical staff in county hospitals in China is well below the international situation. Hence, medical staff urgently needs improvement. In China, the income levels of medical staff in different county hospitals are basically the same. Therefore, dissatisfaction on current remuneration of medical staff in county hospital is a common problem.
Significant influencing factors of job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals have been determined
Job satisfaction originates in the organizational psychology literature but has been adopted by some researchers in the field of human resources for health [7] [8] [9] . Locke defined this concept as "a pleasurable or positive emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one's job or job experiences" [10] . In the field of health care, job satisfaction of medical staff determines the quality of service delivery to patients [11, 12] . Poor job satisfaction is associated with absenteeism, employee turnover in an organization, and eventual exhaustion [13, 14] .
To assess job satisfaction, we further analysed the factors influencing the job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals by univariate and multivariate analyses. Univariate analysis results showed that sociodemographic characteristics (including age, educational background, position, professional title, and years in professional working experience), working situation (including the number of hours spent at work every day and work stress), and satisfaction on some work-related factors (including satisfaction on performance appraisal system, concern showed by leaders, hospital management, compensation packages, and learning and training opportunities) were related to the job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals.
However, multivariate analysis results showed that only the number of hours spent at work, work stress, and satisfaction on performance appraisal system, hospital management, compensation packages, and learning and training opportunities were significantly associated with job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals. None of the sociodemographic characteristics exhibited a significant correlation. It indicated that the influence on job satisfaction of medical staff caused by sociodemographic characteristics in this study was weaker than that caused by working situation and satisfaction on work-related factors. This phenomenon could be attributed to great changes in the working situations of medical staff and work-related factors in pilot county hospitals in China as a result of the implementation of the health-care reform and hospital reform. Therefore, sociodemographic characteristics did not strongly influence job satisfaction, whereas working situations and satisfaction on work-related factors were statistically significant.
The results of multivariate analysis indicated long hours spent at work each day and high work-related stress encountered could result in less job satisfaction. By comparison, a high satisfaction on performance appraisal system, hospital management, compensation packages, and learning and training opportunities could indicate high job satisfaction. These findings are consistent with those in earlier studies on job satisfaction [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . For example, health workers in Ghana overwhelmingly identify low salaries as the main source of dissatisfaction on an interviewer-administered questionnaire [29] . Kumar and co-workers found that factors influencing the satisfaction level include low salaries, lack of training opportunities, improper supervision, and inadequate financial rewards. Marinucci and co-workers conducted a survey in seven sub-Saharan African countries [30] , and the result shows that professional development and training opportunities are the most important factor resulting in job satisfaction as indicated by approximately 90% of the total interviewees. Peters and his co-workers conducted a survey in India and found that many employees rate "training opportunities" as one of the motivating factors [31] . A review of 12 empirical studies on the motivation of developing and developed countries has found that seven major job characteristics are important determinants of job motivation, including opportunities for personal development, pay/rewards, management practices, and organizational policies [32] . A study in Vietnam has also found that the main motivating factors of health workers include the following: the appreciation expressed by their managers, competitive income, and training [33] .
Suggestions for improving job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals
Therefore, the government officials and hospital administrators should pay attention to these influencing factors and focus on the demands of medical staff in pilot county hospitals. What should be done most at present mainly include three aspects [34, 35] . 1) The hospital administrators should have more concern for the working situation of medical staff in pilot county hospitals, properly assign and arrange work, and appropriately reduce workload and work stress to promote job satisfaction and active participation of medical staff in pilot county hospitals. 2) The government officials and hospital administrators should improve the system of compensation packages, promote income levels, and make the income match the workload and technical value of medical staff in pilot county hospitals. 3) More learning and training opportunities should be provided and created to medical staff in pilot county hospitals, in order to help them to improve their professional level and meet their individual development requirements. 4) More physical and mental health considerations and better performance appraisal system and management system should be provided for medical staff in pilot county hospitals, in order to promote their job satisfaction. 5) In a previous study, the participation of medical staff in decision-making significantly affected job satisfaction [28] ; as such, democratic management can be applied in pilot county hospitals.
Medical staff in pilot county hospitals exhibited better understanding of the public hospital reform programme and more positive attitude towards it, but it still needs improvement
The results of the data analysis showed that the medical staff in pilot county hospitals exhibited a better understanding of the specific contents of the public hospital reform programme, more optimistic perception of the changes caused by the reform, and more firm confidence and positive attitude towards the reform compared with the medical staff in non-pilot county hospitals. These findings indicated that the reform measures implemented in pilot county hospitals have resulted in some positive effect, and the medical staff in pilot county hospitals experienced more advantages from this reform. However, there still were some medical staff members in pilot county hospitals who showed insufficient understanding and perception of the reform and hold negative attitude towards the effect of the reform. These findings suggested that the understanding, perception, and attitude towards public hospital reform of the medical staff in pilot county hospitals still need improvement. Therefore, 1) the government should provide more implementing rules of the reform policy, to make the reform policy more clearly and operable; 2) the government officials and hospital administrators can guide medical staff members with different individual characters by using different methods to learn the knowledge and importance of this reform in pilot county hospitals; 3) to promote the active implementation of public hospital reform, government officials and hospital administrators should guide and encourage the medical staff in pilot county hospitals to take part in the reform, and make more publicity on the benefits of the reform utilizing multiple forms, such as conferences, posters, and TV shows.
Possible limitations
In this study, there were three possible limitations: first, the cross-sectional design with job satisfaction. It was difficult to establish a causal conclusion, and the longitudinal survey might be carried out to confirm the causal conclusion in our future study. Second, the measurements were performed by a self-administrated method. Then, it is possible that the respondents might have overreported or underreported their level of job satisfaction and satisfaction on work-related factors and understanding and perception of the reform. Third, given that the study was conducted only in counties of Hubei province, the findings of the study may or may not be generalized to medical staff working in other areas in China.
Conclusions
The results in this study indicated that pilot county hospitals have implemented some measures to improve the performance appraisal system and management system, provide adequate care for their medical staff, and increase medical staff's income and job satisfaction through the reform. Pilot county hospitals have experienced some positive effects but there still are deficiencies. Within pilot county hospitals, work stress increased and less than half of the medical staff members were very satisfied or satisfied with current job. To promote the job satisfaction of medical staff in pilot county hospitals, the government officials and hospital administrators should pay attention to these influencing factors of job satisfaction and focus on the reasonable demands of medical staff in pilot county hospitals.
In addition, the medical staff members in pilot county hospitals exhibited a better understanding of the public hospital reform programme and showed more firm confidence and positive attitude towards the reform than the medical staff members in non-pilot county hospitals. These findings indicated that the reform measures implemented in pilot county hospitals have resulted in some positive effect, and the medical staff in pilot county hospitals experienced more advantages from this reform. However, there still were some medical staff members in pilot county hospitals who showed insufficient understanding and perception of the reform and hold negative attitude towards the effect of the reform. These findings suggested that the understanding, perception, and attitude towards the public hospital reform of the medical staff and the publicity and education of the reform in pilot county hospitals still need improvement.
